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Pure Food Expert Declares the ,

Consumer Must Be Taught!
to Use His Intellect.

'
That it is not enough to compel proper

labelinsunderthcpure food and drug act.
but that tlio consumer must be educated
to understand and read the label, Mas the
declaration made by Dr. Carl .lsbcr,
thief of the Bureau of ChemisTrj, De-
partment of Agriculture, at the "Food
Question Banquet" of the Philadelphia
produce exchange.

"If the consumer can be . taught to
"se his Intellect as well as his ees
our troubles with the artificial coloring
of foods will largely disappear, Dr.
AJsberg declared.

"The progress of science is changing
t 'io entire food industry. We need a re-
adjustment of our standards of quality.

The proper regulation of quallt-throug- h

food rcgultAon will help but
little If the consumer be not educated
o pay less attention to sentimental rall-
ies, and not to be guided wholly bv
prejudice."

The consumer must be made to un
derstand the real value of what is of-

fered him. Thos the growing scarcity
iT foods may be minimized and the de-
velopment I new foods and new
nourcea of foods through the applica
tion or modern methods may be stimu-
lated.

No other civilized country wastes
foodstuffs as this country wastes them.
Dr. JI. E. Pennington, one of the De-
partment of Agriculture's food experts,
declared, "If all the crops that the farm-
ers rased were utilized, all the meat
animals that are killed eaten, all the
fish that come Into the nets markete.
hundreds of thousands who are row
jjngry would bo fed. nd the. agitation

on the subject of high prices would
cease Dr. Pennington declared.

Conservation of food stuffs was held
to bo the remedy, and refrigeration more
nan any other single factor tne trcans

that must be used to conserve perish-ab!- s
products.

Moving Pictures Cost
aS aS winiam Bayard Hale were paid.
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The nation is spending twite as
much for moving picture shows every

car as It is for a navy. It spends
more money for its automobil tires tl-a-

it does for a navy." This Is the" answer
made in a statement by Col. Itobert M.
Tljpmpson, chairman of the execuUve
oTrimlttee of "the Navy League of the

United States, to objections made
against Secretary Daniels' building pro-
gram. Colonel Thompson declares the
liTsont building camp-th- of one ship
a year will put the United States In
nfiti plat-- In a fewyear3.

"Tl-er- e were registered In tho States
of New York and Massachusetts lastyar 11000 more chauffeurs than tl-er-e

are sobers and salloV- - complned In
the whole nation." he declared. ''Today
our available army is on the Mexican
border, and amounts to 23,000 men. Thisarmy is nc defense. Wo must have an.
juetiua.1- - navy aoie to nolo: the seaagainst tho strongest power that may
auacii us.

Promises to Bequeath
Two Brains to Science

PHUUDELPHIA, Jan. 11. Interest
which has developed in medical circles

m to the disposal of the brain of the
late Dr. Kdn-ar- C. SmtzKa, ueuroloslst
and anatomist, has been temporarily set
at rest by Dr. Edward Anthony Spltzka,
on of the deceased surseon
"il'S idea has been to have th analv- -

ue of my father's brain deferred untilmy death, then I ai!1 leave directionsaa to Trhat disposal is to be made ofth brain. My purpose in doln? this is
io mora an opportunity ror the com-
parison of our brains and also ours
with those of other members of thefamily." he said.

Morgan MayDispose of
Father's Art Treasures

SEW YORK. Jan. are
persistent that J. P. Morgan intends to
sell the ast collection ct art treasures
left him by his father, with the excep-
tion of the valuable co'Ie;tion of books
and folios. Last alght Mr. Morgan
made a statement indicating he wasrevolving such a proposition In his
mind.

"There may be some fungs that I
irill eventually dispose f. but there isnothing to be done u. of course,
the art dealers are anxious to cet hold
of a lot of thinc!'.' he void.

The Morcan collections are valued at
mino.ft

Hydroaeroplane Will
Seek Lost Submarine

PLYMOUTH. England. Jan. 21 A
raval hj today was ordered
nerv from sucjniesa to assist In the
search for the submarine A-- 7, which.as lost with eleven men last Frida.

Resiriol stops
scalp itching
and promotes hair

IF y"oa are troubled with dandruff,
or other scaly, itching scalp

affection, $ry with Besinol
Soap and an occasional treatment with
Resinol Ointment. Yon will be sur-
prised how quickly the trouble

and the health and beauty of
the hair Avoid imitations.
Retinal Scsp and Ointment bod skin eruption
clear sway pimple and blackhead , cad teta a
most Tslcabla household .treatment for aore.
barcs.boUs.pQes. etc For trial size, free, write
to Besbml. Dept. 22-- S. Baltizoore, Md. Sold by
aUdrnztfeU. Fraocribed by doctors for Urezrt.

IB T wqHKm
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DR. CARL ALSBERG,
Chief of the Bureau of Chemistry.

ASKS UNCLE SI TO

BUILD EMBASSIES

Foreign Affairs Committee Pro-

poses That Buildings Be

U. S. Property.

Finishing touches were given today to
the diplomatic appropriation bill by the
House Foreign Affairs Committee,

provision for the State Depart
ment's "secret fund'" of $125,000. Secre-
tary Bryan is not asking for any in-

crease in this fund, from which the
salaries of Special Envoy John Lind

TV.iSe MUCh NaVVIand
'Villi nmnneae

health

shampoos

disap-
pears,

improves.

I'm In Sam own embassy buildings at
Mexico City, Tokyo, and Bern, Switzer-
land, costing about $150,000 each. It is
I'.anned to buy the present building at
Mexico City now rented for the Ameri-
can embassy, build a new $150,000 em-
bassy on land owned by the United
States at Tokyo and buy land and erect
a new building at Bern.

Cold Plunge Is Fatal.
GARFIELD, N. J.. Jan. 21. Plunsir ,

into a cold bath at his home. Frank
Sluders, nineteen, died of blioc.'L
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District School Head Declares

There Growing Lack

Appreciation Authority.

address he-fo-
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Furred Taste, Indiges-
tion, Sallow Skin Miserable Head-
aches from torpid liver
clogged, constipated bowels, which cause

stomach become filled with
digested which ferments

garbage swill barrel. That's
untold misery

I

a!iiP'T

Rabbi Simon Talks on
Supervision of Child

Abram Eimoc, pastor the
Eighth Street Temple, moved

tears, description
accomplished

Pr?tl?er"..and l'mZ Siste'r" movements
elsewhere, ad-

dressed meeting District Con-gress Mothers J5ale-g- b

yesterday.

rrnirf auoutfrom teachers tho schools,press ScoutsCampllre service
work."
Bertha Byrne NationalMothers' Congress; Judge Wllmer

J"venlle Court;Ufford, Associated Chnrl-tle- s,

Mrs. Dubois

Home Club Election
Be Canvassed Today

result ffrft electionthe Homo Club r....headed Secretarypresident, announced officiallymeeting Bureau Minestonight. ballots
Other officers electedManning. Bureau Mines, presi-- lrent:, Underwood, General

secretary; Dr.
I'cnsion Bureau, treasurer:

Vocational training McPhaul, Fannie
school asked Helen Newton,

Tongue,

gases,

many

Ho-tel

.More

inompson.

Ayres, W. & Deffenbauh. George S.Pope. 1. A. Ryan, and David Neu-mann, trustees.

HEADACHY BILIOUS

CONSTIPATED

bad breath, yellow skin, mental fears,
everything that is horrible and nau-
seating. A Cascaret tonight will
straighten you out bv morning a nt

box from your Iruggist will keepyour Liver active. Bowels clean.
Stomach sweet, Head clear, and make
you feel bully for months. Don't for-
get the children.

Ni$v PRICE 10 CENTSg
ASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

sAT&J&n-- -. a

upfi
I Will Make You Beautiful

by Beautifying Your Teeth
Tour personal beauty Ib half determined hj your

teeth. There is nothing1 that will enhance jour
looks ko much as a beautiful set of tefth nothing
that will mar them so much ivs an ugl , uneven, or
discolored set If your teeth are not all you would
like them to be, conn: to me for an expert treatment

MIKCS PAIN that will your tectli to a
perfect condition of soundness and natural beaut
I am able to substantiate completely very claim
for the highest type of rcicntlflc dental work. Do
not hesItiUc a mument if jour teeth need treating
pee me XOW.

Examination Free
Gas Administered

Fillings in Go!d, Silver, Platinum
and Porcelain

50c fo $1.00
Crown and Bridgework

$3, $4, $5

or&SttSBs: .427-42- 9 Seventh St. N. W.
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Recommendations of Several
Committees for City Im-

provements to Be' Heard.

The Washington Board of Trade will
meet this evening at the New Willard
at S o'clock.

Recommendations of several commit-
tees for man sorts of municipal Im-
provements will be heard.

An amendment to the rules to elect
the president, first vice president, and
second vice president by ballot of mem-
bers instead 'of ballot of tho executive
committee will bo voted on., '

Tho increasing assessment on land
values will be discussed.

Buy Now at
Reduced Prices

TOPHAM'S

Sale
Of Trunks, Traveling Bags,
Suit Cases, Haudbags, Dress-
ing Cases, Jewel Case3, Desk
Sets, Purses, Brass and
other novelties. Discounts
ranging from

I 20 to 40 t
Two manufacturers' sam-

ple lines of Trunks, includ-
ing Wardrobe, Steamer, and
Dress Trunks.

At 25 Off
Regular Prices
Every piece marked in

plain figures.

ITOPHAM'S
1219 F Street N. W.

I Guarantee
In Writing

All My Dental Work
for Twenty Years

CHARGE IT
Pay a Little at a Time

My liberal terms enable giving im-

mediate attention to your teeth in-

stead of allowing tliem to be ruined
while saving enough money to have
them properly attended to.

HHK w" wrMB

My Patent
Suction Teeth

Never

Drop

DR.WYETH Painless Dentist
LARGEST AND MOST THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED DENTAL PARLORS IN WASHINGTON

Appointments May Be Made By Telephone
We Keep Open Until 8 P. M. for the Accommodation of Those Who Cannot Come During the Day. cunday Hours, 10 to 4

Telephone Main 4334

A. LISNE& G AND ELEVENTH STR-E- TS

Madame Moeller
"Iot only tho culture andrangement of the hair, but many
"beauty secrets' are known of by
Mme. Moeller, who has been asraln
.and asraln pronounced one of the
moBt neautlful women of Xew
York. Her services are now voura

the patrons of the Palais Royal
of Washington. D. C. See her in.
Balcony Parlors of first floor.

To
$16.00

Room
expanding to 6 pe-

destal curved claw feet

solid
box frame. Usually

Hair Parlors

Introducing Madame Moeller
An Authority With Few Peers in United States.

New York is now minus and is plus the lead-
ing authority regarding "hair." Palais Royal parlors for "hair"
are now witnout rival as regards service and management. Madame
Moellef is fo dispose of much of the "hair" she finds here. She says:
"I prefer to make my selections and I would get quickly in
touch with the ladies of Washington I know.no better than
to offer my personal services and quote, prices that wilLbe irresist-
ible." 4

24 to 32 inch Switches, S.00, $1.89.
Tho PrlceB "Were tZ.OO. So.00. S7.S0. and 10.

V
r

Any hair less than immaculate is to be to away
on first floor tables near Eleven Street door. 89c for Switches
and 48c Psyche Chignons and

C2.50 to $27.00 Ru?s Now $1.39 and $16.50'
Bunching the last few of manv lots, creatine a ereat variety Hurrv For th AvrmnstPr Rum I

iize bajxiu.o feet reauced to $16.50. Now 51.39 Wilton. Axmmster. and Velvet Rujs. 27x54 inches.
some with fringed ends. Note' the quality of these rugs. Go to Fourth Floor.

oak,

Until

Were and Up to $2.50.

Stock-takin- g shows many lots which include
but two to four patterns of a kind. These are
bunched and made 69c to $1.39 pair, instead of
of $1.00 to $2.50.

At 69c pair are Lace Trimmed Scrim Curtains that
were $1.00 to J1.50. At 98c pair aro Curtains with Lace

'insertion and Edge that were ?1.B0 to At ?LS9
pair are $3 to Ji0 Lace Curtains.

10c Yard for 2 to 8 yard of Art
and Scrims were to 40c yard.

!.

Floor

given

Cretonnes

Expensive Furniture Reduced As Never Before
The vast wall that bounds the north end. of this Furniture Store will soon be torn down to admit

entrance to the greater building now being erected. Most nervous of the expensive furniture hence
reductions in prices will eventually prove as economical to thestore as to you

Stickley Brothers and Arts Crafts

Tables, Settees, Rockers, and Chairs, standard at $10.00 to $60.00, now $7.50 to $40.00. Desks
and life-lasti- $12.50 to $27.00, instead of up to $40.00. of the famous

Colonial Beds as seen at Mount Vernon and other Southern jnansions now $23.50 to $40.00, instead of
$50.00 to $75.00. Only $157.00 for a $250.00 Dining Room Suite comprising massively carved din-

ing and serving tables, buffet, china case, and six chairs.

Be $9.50
at

Solid Oak Dining Table,
feet. Note solid

and

Chairs 6 for $9.75
Dining Ttoom Chairs,

with ?2.50 each.
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Ear-to-E-ar for
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ains, 69c, 98c, $1.39
$1.00

?2.25.
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that

that now

Lambert's and

unique now Reproductions

Standard

Guaranteed a Life
Foster Bed Standard at $20.00

Guaranteed- - Springs at $2.98.

Feather Pillows, $1.00 per pair.

Best Pillows, $2.50 to $4.00.
Princess Dressers, with large

French plate glass' mirror,reduced
to $17.75 from $25.00.

4B3&

Baicony First
Adjoining

Lena

Transformations;

Time S12

$10 Mattress, $4.98

To Be $27
Buffet to Match.

This style and quality of Quartered
Oak Buffet more often retails at S40
than $27.

China Case $1 1.75
Solid oak, with glass door and bent

glass ends. "Worth $1S.

Table Linen at Less Than Standard Prices
.0l arU Bleached Satin Tuble S1.33 Double Satin Dam- - CI 1 Q 0 "e Double Satin Dam- -

Damaak. 62 inches. Tomor- - QQo ak. 72 Inches. Tomorrow OXAt7 ask. 72 inches. Tomor- -
&X,OJro $1.35 dozen Sutln Damask Nap- - row

fi!c Heavy Gerin.vi Paro- - ACkp Ulna. 19 Indies Tomor- - (gf 1 Q
ask. G? Inehcv. Tomorrow.. ,w DXtJ $3.00 Satin Damask Pattern

75c Bleached Satin Dan.- - COi. $1.93 dozen Satin Damask Nap- - Cloths. 2x2 yards. To-- Qft q
ask, 72 liu hes. Tomorrow.. f"v hins. 20 Inchi?. Tomor- - (p-- f CQ morrow tOitJU

1 Fine Sat'n TaiU- - Dam- - QQst " tDJ.iD7
ask, 70 incK-s- . Tomorrow.. OOU ?2 50 ,at,n Dainask Pattern 0 "ccistitched Set Cloth and

$1.25 i;Xtra Heavy Satin QQ Cloths. 2x2 u yards. To- - 1 QO oe doien Napkins. To-- QQ
OL,VO OO.OJ7n.orrow morrowDnma.sk. - In. Tomorrow..

The Greater Palais Royal
A. Hours 8:30 to 5:30 G STREET
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